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Next Week Brings 






To Edit '59-'60 TJ; 
Heads News 8taff 
PAOIITWO 
Oops! Pardon Me, Pa 
A junior home fer the holidays, WU n1at thllll'.'' Jane comee lq late ao1.n 
ttirouih1Y ~mbarraaed by MT. father at and we re!uce to pua hv any foodi ml 
tbt fami11 dinner table when •he let out a.a get ft htraelf, ft'• her fault that aha 
an llDCOntroltable burp, and he teuin11Y didn't come w~ea it waa flnt aolna 
npremanded, ''Sally, 7ou are aot at Win.. around. Our uesshbor hu a mouthful of. 
throp I" • t• ......, the cllmu of the Joke com-. 
We may laqh 11t thl.s Jinkl.q of bad and aucceeds ln ahoweriQS the food tn 
· ,..nae,, with t.M name ot Winthrop. but front of her with a bunt of atnla 
lit'• think about It for a momenL We are The two freshmen at the table 10 bKk. 
a slrl's colle&e, ud when a girl IID't to the kitchen for the fourth tbllft Ulla 
around the oppoalt.e au:. ahe doeln't par- muL 
Ucu1arlr care abollt puUI~ her but Ir mannera are the outward ~ 
foot forward. and bel,ldel, mother la no of a renuine concern for other people. 
toqer around to aeold dauahter for her then It's a clach tlu.t wa do'b't hHa too 
table manners. or to remind her to write much concern for othen. tor our man-
• tuu-,ou note. Somecne remarked, ners a~ DOt In evidence, Dot only in 
.. Why should w• 'puL on lhe dos' and the rHlm of table man'*' but In thole 
try to impl"tAI each other? We'll uae other~ln1ar1m1tbatabouldbtonour 
our mannel'fl when we ao home t" cbetldist ..• alt)'tblq frolll wrlt:ID.a a 
ftla ,eem11 to 00 the attitude of many ayms-,thy, conaratulatory, or tbau-Jou 
alrla. fron1 11 1ener1I ~alion. But note to m1tklf1J' aure that ooe'a appear-
the bJr danger here lil!l'I In the 111Jlna, ruxe 14 n111t. to bein1 friendly aDd wt,. 
"Pl'll<tlce mal<e, perfcc\. • From the l"iaa and ocxupiod with Plltlins ollNr 
Joob or eome of our pndlcel, we are i,,,ople at lhelr eaw, wbetber they bt our 
becaminr perfect "pip," u uneoutb ram(ly, our rrtend• and acqaailltanra, 
u ft may NUACI. ' or 1~n. Could anyone make an "A" 
The anoat evldn.t or our pi.f.tike quali- if U..y wen teated on th.ta!' 
UH eu bl• '!NII ln the dlnlnr room. nu,.. A Rnsle Social A.wanneu Weak wW 
tor thi• Sodal AwareJMU Week, "''e Iii- not atC011,pll.lh much; we baw to bt a. 
ten ..to the Jln1rle11 at supper, aort with tinuaUy aware and watch our mannen 
tau1hter, and th11n eonUnue the bi1 .. rill- all ot the Um,, nalblna that lhQ' r.. 
up.'' We keep nochtns halfway down nectnotonlyourtamllleaandourachool, 
the tabk for the Mupr that our n•irh- b"t PIO and moat important. our la--
bol' won'L piu,a becluae ahe'e too ~I)' nernt011t ttel.VM, our character. And be-
U11tenln1 to a JM!\Y Joke that Ute slrl intr con11idered bed-mannered la t10C a 
at tht end or the table thinkl 11 the "fan- compliment f 
For 12 Y11an1 Service 
There ha\"e come into our hand.a thla 
yeer a t1w new11 storlu which we have 
been rehxtant to print. These are the 
.atorin of tlu,11e who ha\'e iiervf!'d Win. · 
tbrop for ma.BY ,eon,. who ht.ve hekl 
WlnUl1'op'1 lcltal, hl&fl, and who ha\'e 
given u, a 1reet m&l ot thtlr liVt::1 in all 
of thi1 tolling. Thi,. I• the atory which 
announca the end or a !11borer'11 work 
at Wlntllrop Collea 
we• ... apeal(J~ pertleular)y at. tbia 
lime or D,. S. J, McCoy's deeUlion to 
NUOI H Academie Otan here. 
Thill administrator tor the put 12 
)'tafl ha, devoted hi11 wonderful mind 
and unique eneralea to tht ralain1r or 
Winthrop'• academic: ,tandard to tbe 
haf1ht It now lltand• on the national lev-
el. A native South Carolinian, hi• con-
atant atrivlQ' l~ the betterment ~t tdu-
catJon bt thi• 11tah• fa erideneed by the 
mu, oftlctl lit ... held in profeuioaal 
cirdls and the pm1ram1 Initiated under 
hlalmanhlp. 
IJtan McCoy'• penonallll hu not 
IM.>tn one which concerned ltNll aa)y 
with ~ dutin or belq aft administra-
tor. HI, interest In the co,nmunib' and 
1tuck-11ts •t th.is col)ese will be fflMDl-
berecf u one of hil mo.st wonllwhHe 
contribution, to our lducation and to 
the eacouraa,:ment of an atmoaphen 
conducive to real lurnina. 
Xl'I'. McCoy. a 1tholar la htr own 
right. and a penon of warm character. 
will be mi.Med by the muy atuclenta 
who have arown to love her and admire 
her creativa abilities. Her tlrealde Uta· 
ary chau with 1tudmt. and friend• and 
her enthu.'UaatJc teachln1 Jn t.be daaa. 
room ha\'I had u prof'ound Influence 
In lendln1 atudenta to appreciate tbe 
bot that hu been written In the world. 
The combination or the McCoy'• wl11 
be mlilted. We sincerely appmlat. thtir 
iaternt In our Jives and the devoUon 
thl.., have riven to Winthrop Collep. 
Whal Is NeL'fled To Parallel The Scientlfie 
Awakening 
It aeenaa tb1t with tbe eurttat _. 
tlt>nal rervor tor 11elentlfic: proarua and 
ti. ,nc:ouracement or Amerit.an :rouna 
_,. to Join th• ~ with tho a ... 
alana Cor tecbnokslc:al aupmnaey, tberw 
Ot1lht to be an accompa11yl111 Jolt of eo-
Ucemen\ to brlns tho able youna Into 
Lho political and diplomatic ..,,i,. of 
their couub7. 
Lons-range mlulea r11ay be the an-
,rv,er to national aecurity, but the Ntt~ 
meat ol world dlrterences must be np,. 
aotlated betwNn human belnp, the mo!rt 
complicated of all n1ec:haniam1. 
We n:nut admit that tbe valuable l'Chol-
anhipe offend to .:le• ce 11tudenll are 
allurln1 to brilliant college people. In 
contrut, It I. true also that a man or 
woman who 11 willlnr to aerve h1a ao•-
emmeat Jn PQbUc omc:e mutt abendon 
ur amblUon to aec:wnulate monq. 
A f..., democntic aoclety funetlolll 
w.U olU,f wha it commands the ac:llw 
lntuat of all Ila e1u .... IJld the dedi-
cated involvaneat iD lte ~attain of a 
abublo pcrcontqo of thom. And todq 
tha effecthe fuD<tlonma of our domoo, 
nq II 't0l 1Imple a quatkm of PftllT'tlB. 
ltlaaqoutloaofmnhal. 
Wby tben mat we play dcnnl our !"'> 
alUons of puWic office and poke run 
at our ,om ... amballadon T It .eema 
to me the~ ousht to be a campalan tor 
• pNStiae-llfUug of polltlCL 
South Catalina'• eomtlmpor1171tat:.-
...,, Jamu F. s,,_ wrtta hi hll boc>k 
All I• 0.. Lifrtime: 
"There have betn Uma when mea. 
were regarded aJmoet u idJot, ror d.edl-
catina thtmN:JY'll9 to public attain. It 
wu .. •m•rt,. to dn:;ibe poUUea u 
"dirty" and polltklaa1 &1 corrupt. Then 
1hould be an end to Mich aentraU.aUoa1. 
For every public otflclcl co,wicted of 
corrupt. act. there are many diahon•t 
1,ualaua &DI! prvfeuional men." 
With the Borlin crllla hu tome the 
awldtn lboek or how little we nally 
bow abont Xhru1hchev and the Com-
lQunlata and bow important qreement 
between Hr al11ea can be. Nov bu tha 
'"""°" element of siv.,..alkJ..tlb and 
the hopt ror tompranlae between worM 
powen,. puticvlarly Mada of state, been 
mon"'1tal. 
The future 1,f tM 'f"Olld now depmdl 
on tM battle ut bma11 •hlll• nnd the 
naavtlaUon of connlcta. IL llll&ht bo wlao 
It we DU'llled our ldenutic awabnlna 
with U.. awakenlna of the need of cap., 
able men and women to lead this eo11n-
lr)' and to decide Ila deatln,. 
..... ~ ............... 11111. .. c:. 
RAK8BA IIIBBTA 
Built To SerYe 
Of \be IIIMQ' rhw wl&e:, 
a ... ~"' lad1a 
.... lad~~ Bllalmi 
Dun pro)eet .. -' tbl: .,w. 
ell ..... Nn&lAl, lbe mat --
........... 
1'be lf'ea CJt bulkl1na a hl1h 
do,a ai:na 1h11 SuUeJ tuver. Bl 
• prae loealedl ID DW\IIBD la• 
dla,. ... CODNlwcl fflUT ,aan 
I~ but Ille Pft!Rnl proJffl WM 
fll'Ut!alft and belu,.n after In-
-·-~ Bhaba Dam will bt tbl: taUd ID lM wortd, rll:IJJ.1 ;.a 
f"' ~ II.I dNpaal fcunda-
Uo,- n. lbaPt' la eunow: ,t 
wUI bt IDO faat kma: •t &be 1-a 
andwW fanouttoalen,tlaof 
1,100 tNl ., &be -· 111 width, 
ho..., .. , n wW ._ 1.- reet ., 
...,.,....__n.ffl91' ... 
lo .................. WO 





... Irias 11M 11nc:1a. ....... 
c1a1 ... --,..., .. .,...... 
lloa et ,oaaao-. 1 ~
, .................... 
u.is. nU-can. tu.Ila a.t *'-*'-" 
brld1N•adt.1M ..... n. 
nn.1 fo.r ---.. wtU ... aa 
Locn ... la ..... po.,,._. 
.a&N....._A..._elrfww 
nu.i.11,a ............ .. 
... °" ti!.• c.at.,, ---.1a =-.. u.w 11M..,.., 
What don the Blwuw. Dam 
Deal' Gableu •••• 
... -- and ,0 ,_ ., &be MIP, 
ot u. ave ll'lllUon eubk ,.... 
ot ~ tJIIIII. WW. WUmatl'I.J 
be ~ lalo Ula ...... O\IW 
belt bu alrmd.Y ban P111. la. TM 
rem.alnlnl wortr. WW. lake an-
other two ,-n 1o c:mnpllle. 
..... 1 ....... ~ . bdllC al-
nad., dcrtwcl lfflM It for tntca-
LIDa MIii pa,1NI'. 
AW'llchlh ......... u11 
-p11ca1..- caw 11111 11e -· 
d1riabn .,. JN!u ••,._,. 
aloea. Tbe ..... ON et lite 
i.u.. W thua fw beeG Um· 
u.d. lo ...Un ooutNdleu. 
Amertcu auldeac• ... pN-
ftnd. ... p,e..,d to .. ~ 
pNJ TMI• •'PldallJ la tbe 
.,.Jiff ..... Proa lb• a. 
....,_.._,._ ..... 
pn;lffiUe to tbe IIICUan paople! 
Jc WIii lrrl&w,t.e tflrN-Md .. ..fllll( 
mLWon Hra of 1ud I.a what i. 
al pnamt • deaa1. 'nda wW 
trina the 1ldd of • adcUUaaaJ 
Mlllklnklllaofl~IDf •• 
IOO bal• ol COU.OO. IOO,IOO tom 
DI avpr csne •Dd one-aad-a..half 
mlllioft IOM of radder. 'J'be J>R1-
«t la aiNady pncnUq ta.GOO 
Ulowatts ot power. On full ck-
vel~t, th• two main dun 
power houses wlll bave lmlalled 
• mpaclly ot. •ppl'1Wmat1l.y 
110.000 kUowa111. 
a, JOYCE 011ZT9 
Q. Whea ll's 80 ltol &hat )'OU 
ban to ahads w<Ul lhe dour 
open, Un Nnbum to boat, •nd 
.,_,... hKPI lnterrupliltc, 
bow do you teU tbem lo l11rHe? 
A. Not \"tr1 frlimdb' are J'OUl 
Q. I thlnh Wlntbrop Ii *" 
pr~ Ev~ IQ'I \hae 
II aoroethlfta •bwl W. plaN 
tbal J1Ul ICU J'OLI doyD. I till'\ 
IIN Um n, - what l'M I do 
about ll? 
A. Grlldu1la-. 
Cll(ybo101 ... """'J!le 
fiw IDW'*'Y Mrwka la - et 
8 MUaaal efMl'ODC7• W'a ut' 
to be manted • lane 1, I ...... 
uat.e Ila., 31. But tJw S.lln 
fflAI r:ama to :, hi:ad on 1(17 
n. Wbat do I do! 
A. HolhJI\S, To\llb lutk. 
Q. I 'm 1'"'-1 ltlafflCd lhb 
la•. lb fiMICft hl:s • hou.., 
traller for \ti \o lh·C! Jn. b\lt I 
haw • llWllbtr vf anUQtlt'L How 
dv I l!l'Ml thtm Imo• tl'lllltr? 
A. Chop Ulcm up .and nack 
Ulemlaari""1. 
Q. I IIIIW • lhldJ Slt'ObC<:a. I 
w1111t 1o maU pod In colLfl,,, 
I nalb' do. but 1 )lat cad\ 
,1ud.)'. J IIY to rwt-11 rn.r-lf, but 
I an'\ do tu J can'\I I e11n'tl 
Pl- WI JM what lo do. 
"-Qoll. 
Q ..... , ,. )'GIi do~ 
7GU,'vapta1Madat'hl.boletla 
J'Ollr IIDCb, and Mv• to pnpan 
• IKtlln Oil hdenl lkplatofJ' 
Aet11da: fe, 10 hlch aellOcal atn-
•-A. A ... 1 to tbl: D«partawnt vr Meakh, ro.-uo-. and W'•l· 
tan-. 
Q. W'hm 1ou come to Utt: md 
of • eoUap caner, t.a. Qradu-
1ll Racord Ea..., Md ftnll cul 
)'Oll'r• ,-,. • a.ab in tJw pua, 
whet do JOU do? 
A. Tblu -""'· Q. lb tiir:i,,frlend MUd - lo 
10 oa a c:anodftl trip. t.l. I 
can"t .wba. What lhoDld I do? 
A. An ,ou llfflDMl? 
Q. What do )'OIi do wbta 
)'OU.'n! ridlnc down UH! hi ... ..,. 
and • road sip C0111a cniab-
lnc u.roup th• wlndabl,eld? 
A. Dud<. 
Q. Ahfr 11ur ,-n Dl amua• 
11111Uaa, hl,w do ,ou 1t1. .n 10,•r 
Junk boml? 
A. Why alll: me? 
Q. I haw 111-arvwlaa IOfflliD&, 
Evd'Y ntaht J IOUI• them uul. 
taut thcY J\lll lleep srowln,: io. 
Wllat do J'IIIII adv.I.lo, 
A. A.rn,putat.e toe. 
Q. Wbal do JIN dg .... 7GII 
an'\ Ill U11'0M lo alt up Md 
study wilh )GU! 
A. &lud.t "1 )'IIW'Nlt. 
~M.,bo7f,tadlllatbe 
A,oiy, and l'm a rnemlMr ot. the 
Ila., COWL He can't .. , on for 
the daaN. Wbat am I pin& lo 
do toru eswt, 
A. Try one of lite aat-off 
lklntt around Rode mu. 
Q. I llllve hllrd IIIIUU' atnnce 
...., about peaplo In lbe lb•· 
In anothtr twv ,...,. 11w 
Bhatn. Dam WUI be C'Olllplaie. 
It wU1 aland atrona and lltff, 
a naonummt to tba peulntl IUld 
utllan1 of ladla, for whom It 
hl:s been bulh to ..... • 
a &raumaUe npejmce, .IIIJ cat 
IDl run O'f'U'. !Mam U.ma. I dttot 
In all n,y .-,. time .,_. 1 
kl'IIP aNIQI tbM tlrolren lkUe 
t.dr lJJnc u... WhM llaould , 
... 
A. Get ano&ller ftl. 
What We Live By 
a '9pll,t&II• r.. acnacr • ._. 
--·- .. -............ .,_.,_ 
:nAff tht!Y .. wtm1 n a11 T .. wm • .. , , ... 11 ,_ au 
A. Wbat people? .., .....,... la ..,. Cdlu. la 
Q,lamanakoho&lc.\lfhl:nl • ....._..,.,...,.,.._,.._ 
wu Uaree 1ean olc:l,, l auffcml ~ •f ................ 
1HiNKLiSH 
• 
.. , .. 
"""""a" ,,...,,,..,,., 'Ibele guys are IO 
ru out, they wear - helmet.. They 
nner aak, "H...,H;;t. llle Jloon1"Tbey 
"-· Whon then _.. aeven of tbam, 
Ibey wen, a ltq,la. But oince they've 
added a man, oimple arithmetic -ic .. 
tbamarvddd/NalUNlly, wi-u..; tab 
leD, Ibey tab Luckioo. Lib anyone o1so 
(aquan, IOll'ld or what-ban-you), Ibey 
"'- all about the hlll&t - or fine 
tobaooo. ~ : 8ij'9Villel •, ·, I•• .n...,,, IIC«IHAW • 
.. -. ··~ ... '"-~ 
HOW TO MAKE '25 
~ke a word.-,a,qit, tor l!m&llple. Wilh it, you can make. lhe cont.nu ol 
an auto Jwtk yard (~). Hollywood ,.ru.e (...,_,.,. inclnernt.or d ... 
(~) or s)uo-factory reject• (jat/,olt), '!bot'• Thinkliah-lJld ;1·1 that 
-I We're pa)'UII f26 for the '11unklilh ......i. Judpd beat-.,,,., -k ut 
;1c1un, to 10! Sand your won1a to Luck), Strke, Bo• B'!A, ML y.,...., N.Y. 
EDdme YrNZ name. a~ wUven:llY fUld ~. 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
' of a LUCKY STRIKE 
,,;.,,,.-""---.s,,,,. e,, ,-~ ••. _,,,_ . 
THI!: J O HRao•1.1.a 
~eathTalks Winthrop's First Musical Will Be 
At Retreat • , 
g~;.~~·~r:-:iE Chr1s Reynold s Caribbean Holiday 
Stat. BSU Spriac a.treat WI 
wHl:•nd. n ... thenw fm the ,.. 
lf'ft,t 11 .. A, You Go, Prm.C'h." 
Ra)' H•th, Stat• B.5.U. presi• 
deut, w W prutd• over the meet-
lnp announced. Winthrop a.s.u. 
preiaident, Montez Nb:. Oth•r 
IJ)fflku1 for the weebncl lnclud• 
Dr. G. K. KfflaD, Southwtde 
B.S.U. secretary, Rev. Harold.Cole, 
and Mla ~ hr Woody aod llr, 
Mias Hazel B~ 1a.nd, Per- Canon Kelly will be the son1 
sonnel Asalatant in the South- leader. 
eutem a rea i,f the· Ameriran Rqiltn.llon for the ret.rn.t will 
National Red Crosa will viait be at th• Oakland Baplilt Church 
Winthrop A p rJI 13 and 14 and thi• afttnocm. The nsi11,raUon 
will be available to talk with ree LI f lM, 
any d OO'l?nt intere1ted in op- • 
enlnca in the American Red The r&Dt INll.on of tbe tttteat 
Crosa. will beatn M 1:00 p.m.. tonilbt 
If any atudent i5 interested ' ::11::r, ~owars:,:,:.• == 
in a earecr in Red CrOSII, par- HDkln ·ii to be in 1:00 a.m.. and 
titularly in the Socio10ff .de- 11 spfd.al workshop ior lncwnln1 
partmcJ'!t, Phy11ical Educatt(!.n, council mt mben b.u ~ pl1DMd 
Dramatic Art11 a nd l\lu111c, 11 thl• WM, 
contact the Dean of Women, 
or the local chapter, Mn. &venin1 servlt~ Saturday nl&ht 
John E. Holler, F.xecutive Di- will belln at l:lO p.m. at which 
rector. time the nl!W Stile oM'icen will 
be ln1W.1led. Sunday rnornln1 a 
specl11I Sunday Sthool for the r•· 
Hess And Tutwiler trl'llt .. m be hrld a, 1:00 a.m. 
with the wonhlp lffvlee a\ J0:00 
Get S. C. Honors 
JACIPO•IOU 
BRIDGE TOUllREY 
ft4i !a19rmJI-.I Re)atitU 
Clitb wW ... _. a addt,11 
1'11Ntaa..al. T--4ar la Jelaa. 
- Hall fr- 7:SO ...U I ..-. 
TldDlila AN :.lie ... ma, .. 
IKl&Nd. b- -mNl'I of t.t 
Imrnali-1 Rel.U.. au. 
B•freahml'DII will M atffNo 
Dr.Livingstone? 
What. a happy mAn be would bave bNa u · 
ma m:m StanJ.ay eould bne btouabt alona e 
.. earton or Cokel That ccld. crilp t:llte, 
Wt Jiyel, 1ilt would entalal¥ hit the apo\ 
with UY tWd n:plorer. 1111 fact. alter )'our 
Dat aaran to e:i..-wouldD't Coca-cot.. 
Ul'l.t lOOd to )'OU? 
BB ft.£4LLY IUlnut8HaD ••• ll.t..VB £. COKSI 
IOll! .. llllder ewlhotlty of 1Jie C--COle c..,.., br 




omen of Executr· e Ability:! 






Performances Run April 15-18 
In Johnson Hall Auditorium 
There is an exciting 
future for you as an 
Officer in the U. S. 
Air Force 
Ir you :ll't':1111.·011L111 11,ho rnpmals to :a challe"ging iob,,.who en.)1")'1 
11imula11ing 11t,•01Jl.l 11,·i,ll' tr:nd ••• whu 611th lun in ;111«iation with 
yuitng, lma.M,inati\'-' l"~~· ... )uu ,houhl ht1·t~tlic;tlC"')OUr opponu• 
nit ic., :is a \\'AF ulfu"r. Wum,:n In 1he Air •·uni,• 11t,Wk si&le-by .. idc 
"'' ith n111Jc., Air t·u1u• t1lb,c.T1, n"Cl.'i\e lhc \aftlC p;iy :in,l pri\ilega. 
J1avc ~uni ch,mn• lur ,1u"'11111c1u omJ aJv:11Kc1nem. JuvntiKate 
)'OUI' ch:inccs fur 11 1lfrrd n,111r11mu111 In lhc U.S. Air FucC'C 1od:1.y. 
w AF \l'OM E:'\ JNTII EAIRl'ORCE 
MAIL TNID CouPOl,i TODAY 
'WI.AF l.,__1,-_ °'JN. W,M 
8'1\llM,W.-.IMpaf,D.. C. 
,._ ..i - - hl6af_.. • .,, .,,.. ...... ..,, DIRtcT cowv1111mc 
... rm u I.Ah" ,-.. 1 aa I u. 1. ...._ -. .... • ..,.. 1:1...,.... n . -
-nW Ulll afttaat... .,....._ ..... I•~·~ ... 
.. _, ________________ _ 
.. ,__ __________ _ 
-----
_____ _. _ ____.,..,. .. ,.._ ___ _ 
GRILL 
FOOD Tm WAT 
TOV i.lQ: lT 
e JUICY HAMIIURCERS 





TH& IOK8ao•1A11 rr11a,, .-- 11. 1111 
- Senior-Sponsored Etiquitte 
Week ·Comes To End .Today 
,o •D 
It ii umolly the tate that men 3Dd women 
who rea.lll• think for them:1elv~ com~ 
'.L"OUnd to VlCEROY ~ Uwir brand of fUter 
t'!i,Jnre~te ••• tor two very aaod reuoaa: 
VlCEitOY ia the one rigaretU: that pva 
them 11 lhinkinq man'tt 81teranJ aunokins 
man•ata.stt. 
:!{£..d«bd;J!') on a•c aiz of tM Iii"' 
_ . .. _rtallvr1Udf«~ 
•D•D 
•D•D 
Th M - Wh Th" ks L - • H" If Kno ON1.v vic111ov HAe,. ™lflKINe """N'• e an o 1n TOI 1mse ws-""',.." '""IMOKJN!IM/14N'OTAaT11 
